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Tests must be handed in by 10:00 pm in order to receive payment.
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not the portions that are on a different page or at the end of the sefer. ביאורים ומוספים
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B'Hatzlacha!

Welcome and thank you for participating in Dirshu's Daf HaYomi B’Halacha program! 

Please note the following:

Test #2 
Track 1

משנה ברורה: סימן י"ד עד סימן כ"ז סעיף ד'
מוסר: חפץ חיים הלכות לשון הרע כלל ז' אות ט' עד הלכות רכילות כלל ה' אות ג'

on:       The next test (#3) will take place בעזהשי"ת 
Sunday, May 29 / כ"ח אייר 





1. If one puts on a pair of ציצית and then a טלית, on which does he say a ברכה? 
a. On both.
b. On the ציצית, having in mind that it also refers to the טלית. 
c. On the טלית, having in mind that it also refers to the ציצית. 
d. On the טלית. It is unnecessary to have the ציצית in mind.

2. If puts on a טלית at home with a ברכה and usually puts on another טלית in shul, does he
say another ברכה? Why or why not?

a. Some say that he does, either because walking is an interruption or because he is
in a different place. Some say only if the shul is far away.

b. Yes, because there are unclean places between his house and the shul.
c. No, because only talking is an interruption.
d. No. Even talking is not considered an interruption.

3. According to the שולחן ערוך, if one takes off his טלית and puts it back on, does he say
another ברכה? (When he said the ברכה, he did not think he would take it off and put it
on.)

a. Not if he planned to put it back on soon.
b. Yes, even if he planned to put it back on soon, unless he was wearing ציצית. 
c. Yes, even if he planned to put it back on soon, even if he was wearing ציצית. 
d. No, not even if he planned to put it back on much later.

4. What is the דין if one took off his טלית planning to put it back on much later and then
decides to put it back on right away?

a. All agree that he does not say a ברכה. 
b. All agree that he says a ברכה, but only if he is not wearing ציצית. 
c. All agree that he says a ברכה, even if he is wearing ציצית. 
d. There is a מחלוקת. 

5. What is the דין if ציצית strings spun for the מצוה got mixed up with other strings and one
has no other ציצית? 

a. One may use them out of doubt.
b. All agree that one may not use them out of doubt.
c. If the מצוה is Rabbinic [e.g., on a בגד (garment) of material other than wool or

linen, according to the ךשולחן ערו ], one may be lenient. If it is a מצוה of the תורה, 
one must be strict.

d. On a weekday, one may be lenient. On שבת, one must be strict.

6. What kind of ציצית should one put on a בגד whose warp is silk and whose weft is cotton?
a. Either silk or cotton.
b. Silk or cotton, whichever there is more of in the בגד. 
c. The only option is wool, or, in pressing circumstances, linen.
d. Two of silk and two of cotton.



7. Must one put ציצית on a בגד that has less than or more than four corners?
a. Yes, according to all opinions.
b. No, according to all opinions.
c. Not if it has less. If it has more, some say to put ציצית on all its corners and others

say that it is exempt. Therefore, one should not use such a בגד. 
d. Not if it has less. If it has more, some say to put ציצית on four of its corners and

others say that it is exempt. Therefore, one should not use such a בגד. 

8. If one folds his טלית and wears it folded, but does not sew it in place, where does he put
the (משנה ברורה) ?ציצית 

a. There is a מחלוקת. The conclusion of the אחרונים (later authorities) is that, ideally,
he should sew it and put the ציצית on the folds. 

b. There is a מחלוקת. The conclusion of the אחרונים is that, ideally, he should put the
 .on the original corners ציצית

c. There is a מחלוקת. The conclusion of the אחרונים (later authorities) is that, ideally,
he should put the ציצית on the folds, even if he does not sew the טלית. 

d. All agree that he puts the ציצית on the visible corners.

9. Does a בגד with round corners require ציצית? 
a. Yes.
b. No.
c. If most of its corners are square, yes, and a ברכה is said.
d. If most of its corners are round, yes, but no ברכה is said.

10. Does a four-cornered turban require (משנה ברורה) ?ציצית 
a. Yes.
b. If it covers one’s head and most of his body, yes.
c. Even if it covers one’s head and most of his body, no.
d. Only when it is worn on a weekday, but not on שבת. 

11. Must ציצית strings be combed and spun for the purpose of the מצוה? 
a. Yes, both are indispensable. If not, they are פסול. 
b. Combing for the מצוה is indispensable. Spinning for the מצוה is not.
c. Spinning for the מצוה is indispensable. Combing for the מצוה is not.
d. Neither is indispensable.

12. When starting to make ציצית strings, must one say that it is for the מצוה or is thinking so
enough? (משנה ברורה) 

a. Thinking so is enough.
b. One must say so. If he only thought so, the strings’ status is questionable.
c. Since his intent is apparent from his actions, even thinking so is unnecessary.
d. Saying at the start is not enough, one must say so every time he continues.



 

 
13. May one believe a woman or a גוי who spun ציצית strings that it was done for the מצוה? 

a. Yes. 
b. No. 
c. A woman is believed. A גוי is not. 
d. A woman is not believed, because it involves a bother. A גוי is believed. 

 
14. What is the דין if the eight ציצית strings unravel so they are sixteen? 

a. They are פסול. 
b. If enough is still twisted so one could tie a knot in it (כדי עניבה), they are כשר. 
c. If one unravels completely, it is כשר. If they all unravel completely, they are פסול. 
d. Even if they all unravel completely, they are כשר. 

 
15. Must all the winding around the (כריכות) ציצית be done with the same string? 

a. Yes. 
b. No. One may use up to three strings. 
c. One corner must be wound with one string. 
d. Each one may be done with a different string. Some say that it is good to refrain 

from using more than two strings. 
 

16. If one bowed down (in worship) to an animal, what is the דין of the animal and its wool? 
a. The animal is פסול for a קרבן. Its wool is כשר for ציצית strings. 
b. The animal is כשר for a קרבן. Its wool is פסול for ציצית strings. 
c. The animal is פסול for a קרבן. Its wool is פסול for ציצית strings. 
d. The animal is כשר for a קרבן. Its wool is כשר for ציצית strings. 

 
17. What is the דין if one made the hole for ציצית more than three אצבעות (thumb-widths) 

from the edge of the בגד and tied on ציתצי , if the edge later became folded so the hole is 
within three אצבעות from the edge? 

a. It is כשר. 
b. It is פסול. 
c. If he did so on only one corner, it is כשר. 
d. It is כשר only if it became folded before he made the first “joint” of the ציצית. 

 
18. How many ציצית strings are put onto each corner of the (שולחן ערוך) ?בגד 

a. Two, doubled into four. One may add more. 
b. Four, doubled into eight. One may add more. 
c. Two, doubled into four. One may not add more. 
d. Four, doubled into eight. One may not add more. 

 
 
 
 
 



 

19. If the edge of the בגד is fringed, from where is the location of the ציצית measured? 
a. The fringe is counted for both the  קשר אגודלמלא  (thumb-joint) and the  'אצבעותג . 

It is good to measure the  קשר אגודלמלא  without the fringe and the  'אצבעותג  with 
it. 

b. The fringe is counted for the מלא קשר אגודל, but not for the ג' אצבעות. 
c. The fringe is counted for the ג' אצבעות, but not for the מלא קשר אגודל. 
d. The fringe is neither counted for the מלא קשר אגודל nor for the ג' אצבעות. 

 
20. What is the דין if one put the ציצית on the בגד and then cut their tips to make them 

eight? 
a. They are פסול only if he tied all the knots before he cut them. 
b. They are כשר only if he cut them before he tied most of the knots. 
c. If he cut them before he tied the first knot, all agree that they are כשר. 
d. They are כשר only if he cut them before inserting them into the hole. 

 
21. How much is כדי עניבה (that torn ציצית are כשר)? 

a. Only if a טפח remains. 
b. Only if three אצבעות remain. 
c. If enough remains to tie the torn strings. According to the חזון איש, enough to 

encircle the strings that can be torn and not invalidate the ציצית. 
d. Enough to wrap one string, since it originally was long enough. 

 
22. May one put ציצית strings onto a בגד, if they were torn and were tied back together? 

a. No. 
b. Yes. 
c. Only one such string. 
d. Only up to two such strings. 

 
23. What must one do if his ציצית became פסול according to תורה law? 

a. He may not walk four אמות with them, but he may stand in his place. 
b. He may fix them while wearing the בגד. 
c. He may not even stand in one place. He must take them off to fix them. When he 

puts them back on, he says a ברכה. 
d. He may not even stand in one place. He must take them off to fix them. When he 

puts them back on, he does not say a ברכה. 
 

24. May one go to a רשות הרבים (“public” domain where one may not carry on שבת) on שבת 
wearing a בגד that does not have ציצית on all its corners? 

a. Yes, if there are ציצית on most (three) of the corners. 
b. Yes, if there are ציצית on two of the corners and he plans to fix the rest after 

 .שבת
c. Yes, even if only one corner has ציצית. 
d. No, only if it has all the ציצית that הלכה requires. 

 



25. What can one do if, on a weekday in shul, he realizes that the ציצית of his טלית are פסול? 
a. He can declare the בגד ownerless and re-acquire it when he gets home.
b. He need not do anything. He may keep wearing it for  הבריותכבוד  (human 

dignity).
c. He can gather all four corners in front of him, so it is exempt from ציצית. 
d. He can have in mind not to fulfill the מצוה of ציצית at that time.

26. Optional question: Nowadays, may one make a טלית and ציצית of linen?
a. Only if he has no other option. He does not say a ברכה on it.
b. Only if he has no other option. He does say a ברכה on it.
c. No, not even if he has no other option.
d. Yes, it is ideal.

חפץ חיים

1. If ראובן told שמעון that לוי spoke ill about יהודה in the presence of three people, may
מעוןש  repeat what לוי said, based on the principle of באפי תלתא? 
a. Some say that even here, the principle of באפי תלתא applies and he may. 
b. In this case, all agree that the principle of באפי תלתא does not apply, so he may 

not.
c. I this case, all agree that the principle of באפי תלתא applies, so he may. 

2. If one speaks ill of someone without mentioning his name, but people understand from
the story who it is, is that forbidden as לשון הרע? 

a. Yes.
b. No.
c. It is despicable, but not technically forbidden.

3. What should one do if he spoke ill of someone and wants to do תשובה? 
a. If the listeners rejected his words, he must regret what he did, confess, and

commit never to do it again. He need not ask the other person to forgive him.
b. Even if the listeners rejected his words, he must regret what he did, confess,

commit never to do it again, and ask the other person to forgive him.
c. One never needs to ask for forgiveness. He must just regret what he did, confess,

and commit never to do it again.

4. What does one do if he heard and believed ill about someone [but did not tell anyone]
and wants to do תשובה? 

a. He must mollify that person, try to remove the words from his heart, commit
never to believe לשון הרע again, and confess. 

b. He need not mollify that person. He must try to remove the words from his
heart, commit never to believe לשון הרע again, and confess. 

c. He must protest to the one who told him, try to remove the words from his
heart, commit never to believe לשון הרע again, and confess. 



5. May one believe לשון הרע that he heard from two people at the same time? 
a. Yes, because two witnesses are always believed.
b. No.
c. Only if the two people do not become רשעים by saying it.



Dirshu Code:  ______________  ❒ I never received a code  ❒ I'm not sure what my code is

Do you have semicha or are you in a semicha program (in Orach Chaim)?    ❒ Yes    ❒ No 

First Name: ___________________________      Last Name: ___________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________

City: __________________________  State: _____________ Zip: _________________ 

Phone: _________________   Cell #: _________________    Email: ________________________

❒ If you filled in a new address above, check this box so we know to update your new address
in our records.

❒ Married    ❒ Bochur over 18    ❒ Bochur under 18 
(If nothing is checked, we will assume that your status is "Bochur under 18".)

❒ If your status recently changed please check this box so we can update your new status
in our records.

Attention Yeshiva Bachurim: Please send in an approval letter from your Rosh Yeshiva 
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we can get the correct payment to you promptly.

Comments: ________________________________________________________________
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Answers הלכה

Instructions:

1. Only one answer should be marked per question. Double answers will be marked incorrect.

2. A letter X should be marked in the square with a blue or black pen only (pencils should not be used).

3. In order to correct or erase an answer, the incorrect square should be filled 
completely. Changes must follow these rules so as not to be considered a double 
answer. Ex: 

4. A correct answer that was filled in completely cannot be changed.  A new answer 
sheet should be used.

The above instructions must be followed for you to receive full credit.

Sample answer key:

1
2
3
4

A  B  C  D

x
x
x
x





L’chvod Dirshu Participant,

As we have important messages to convey from time to time, it is 
important that we have the best number to reach you at and an email 
address if applicable.
Please fill in the below so we can reach you easily when necessary. 
Thank you and wishing you much continued Hatzlacha!
Dirshu Code:  __________________
Cell Phone number _______________________________  
Email  ___________________________________________ 

לכבוד משתתפי דרשו

 היות שלפעמים יש לנו הודעה חשובה להודיע לחברי  דרשו, דבר נחוץ  שיהיה 
לנו מספר טלפון הכי טוב וזמין איך להגיע עליכם, או כתובת אימייל אם יש.

נא למלאות טופס דלמטה שנוכל להיות בקשר במקום צורך.
בתודה מראש ובהצלחה רבה

קוד דרשו
מספר סלפון

אימייל

,

!
              ___________ 
      _______________________

___________________________
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